
fORNma I FEEL BRIGHT AND
THhEEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

, i t.ir sw" it sots gently on the stomach, liver
., ... mi.l fa pleasant laxative. This drink

IutIw, and l prepared (or use as easily

LAKE'S MEDICIHE
iii itftt, anf w P' package.

HUMPHREYS'
Humphrey' pcriflc arpscientiflcallvandlir ... ....... iriit ... iiul...- ii.i . iIII

!. . and for over tliirty years bv the
i'li entire success. Everv single Siiecitio:;

;; tT the disease numed.
''p. i:ri- without drugging, purging or reduelng

ii.ni: are in tact aud deed the Sovereign
,! id I he World.

lFrcr. Congestions, luflammntlnrs.
W nrm- -. 'I i'iiu ifu-r- , orin (.'oik-- .

. .iirihiiiKi folic. Crying, Wakefulness .2,i:' i ll - ft lliildren or Adults J3
( rui'livi folils, Bronchitis .2.1

i iirnlain. Tonthtu he, raee.-- he .'2.1
!i :nliu ln'. Sli t Headache, Vertigo.. .23

1 ..pepsin. riilUmsncss, C'enstipatk.n .25
II
I.'

mipmd orPninfnl Period .. .'23
U hits'- -. Too Profuse Periods 23

i:t- - roup, l.nryngitia, hoarseness. .... .'25
I I nlt K he ii in, L'rysipelas. Frupiions. . .23
li i;h' iitnntixni, Rheumatic Pains .25

- Mnlnrin, fhills. Fever nnd Acne 23
ntarrh. Inflnenza, Cold in the ITead. .'23

ll - hooping Cough 23
-- Kidney l)iene .23
Nervon lebility mo

30-- 1 rinnry WrakDfM, AVctting Red . .23
lil MPHRF.YS' WITCH IIA7.EI, Oil.,

1m- Pile Ointment. Trial M.c. 25 Ct.
; 1'rti.vtf s. or tct I'osilpftiil on rvf-- i t of jiric

T' . i; i: i:Livs' S1stil U4 f;m.l xailcu lux
111 I'll 1.1 VS' M t D. CO., 1 1 1 a 1 1 3 Willi- .- Su, NKWTORK.

SPECI FICS.

LfSLr

DU&KY

IAEV10N

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, E:o
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOP,
Best for General Household Uie

BORG'S

Chewing 6uin
a e.i:i:uS and Eealtfcft.1 Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVE OFF! RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE .KYAIUA3LEI

IT CURES

rsacAr, c.wHs aits c:i:q3.
hD !S HIGHLY BC'.'EFtCiAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

' v. : I'm? thn tff th and rweelens the brr atl , im-- T

i i '( .ii.iiit taste to ti.e mouth, and an aree-i- i
! fling to t!;e stomach.

I l" hr.f-T- Cium is thr hrn, trv it oner and
: ' .1 c n.i oiht.r aftt;rwardr,. If any d :a! r

i r it. has ii"t i;ot it, take no other, t sit eo
v ti. Vou will tind ail procrrssive

( ; ,tve it, thnt is the rla'.s of deaicrii t

l .vys lur anythiiit; you want.

CHEW DORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

BS 4. 61 2. C4K41 ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Who'.ei-a- l Atrt8 for Bock Irl;.r.d.

X OTICE TO C 1NTRACTOR5
'. uli will be at th; city

Hock Island, III., until .Mi ndij,
'. '.rl at .') p. m., for construct-ui- tl e it

red by an ordinance oj sal 1 ciry
., ti'- oberSO. lS'in, and amendment- - t iereto

l.iJ-.- - s,.t:eniber il.19', and is entitled "an ordi-T- or

l:.ll.Ce tr.e improvement of Twentieth street
u:n ii muti line of Ninth avenue to the north
tic of Eighteenth avenue." Under lihjvt ord --

!ut ce hi .s are required for ex- avat ns;, e nding
I'ay-.n- with macadam, but bids ar also
Sy .nvaed for the improvement of saldTwen-liet-

-- rrevt to ne enrhed with curb stone and
pave.l ith paving as desired by a traj.irilr
" the Jiro; er.'y ewners ab.itting thereon- ana pe inratior, for said tmprovcaicnt on
fi;e i e cry cierk s otliCJ.

A ids must be Hcrn-- panied with a cmtified
Chw-- in the sum of $500.

Tae r L'iit to reject any or aU bids or proposals
reci :vi-- is hereby reserved.

ROHERT KOEHLER, City ( icrk.
K ' K 111 . May 2S. 1892.

OR. ST. AIIWACO'S

FracHCiM
is the Safest and Rnreat Hemedy ever die covered
or U te unnatural dl.charges and I'ErvaTB

WiHses op Hen and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to wouien. It baa never failed to cure

most obstinate case. In men. In froii 8 to 6uya, iNcthina ihut mukpii nuieker etimi is8fe.) It is convenient to carry and handy tonse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Jlenoem-w- e
guarantee It. Prioe 1.00 per bo?u Cotn-Ple-te

instructions vthaiti mv. If tudnn.pt you aek for Dr. B. Armand's Fret en Cure
not got it, don't let bun fool you with his

miy tongue by selling you something else In-
stead, but send prioe to us sad we will forwardyou by mail, in plain, unmarked t ox. We
i..0"1 paUrata by mail. addrsts THE
HAZZARAK. MKDICUIE C-O- South bU--9wtmen . ... . ...

r

POINTS FROM A PAWNBROKER.

There Are Two Qnalificatlona That Are
Absolutely Kssentiul.

HTo be a successful pawnbrokoronemust
have a thorough knowledge of the value
of jewelry, a general knowledge cf thet nsiness and, more important still, must
le a perfect student of human nature,"eiid an up town pawnbroker to me last
ivening. "Without the thorough knowl-- fdge of the value of jewelry he will never
1 able to estimate in advance the profit
i n a loan he is asked to make, and without
the knowledge of human nature he Is ab-
solutely worthless in the business.

"For instance, say a man conies in here
vith a valuable wntch to pawn. He wants

S150 on it. Now if I am a student of hu-
man nature 1 can tell in a moment wheth-
er that man intends to redeem the watch
or whether he intends to let it remain here
until the ticket expires and I have the
legal right to sell it. If his face tells me
that he will not redeem the watch I let
him have only seventy five dollars on it,
for then my profits on its sale will be
larger, but on the other hand, if I can tell
by his face that he intends to redeem the
w atch, why I willingly let him have f150,
for my interest on the loan will amount to
more and my profits on the transaction will
be larger. All those points are considered
by a good pawnbroker who understands
his business."

Questioning the pawnbroker further, I
lrariu-- many interesting things about
both the loan ofu-- business find about the
jewelry trade. "If you want to buy dia-
monds," snid my informant, "go to a

jeweler and pay the full market
price, f..r there is no such thing as getting
them at very much lie low their value, un-
less there is some flaw in the stones or
some reason for sellinss them chennlv. If
1 stone has been stolen then the thief has
a very good reason for selling, and docs
not want to come in contact with the deal-
er for fcr.r of discovery.

"I'nder those circumstances you might
Dbtain.a stone cheap, hut if you go to an
auction or sheriffs sale, or anything of
that kind, don't expect to find bargains, for
you will be disappointed and pay probably
more than ttie value of the diamond bought.
1 lie dealers have a man nt every sale to
buy the diamonds that sell cheap, and thev
are not coins to let vou cot in ahead of
them on bargains. They will bid to the
full value of the stone offered and all vou
bid alwe that price is profit to the seller.
i nave waicneu tnese nargam sales lor a
gooil many years and I never saw an out
sider buy a diamond at less than its value.

"Now about the pawnbroking business.
I can tell you a few of the tricks of the
wicked, by which many unsuspecting citi-
zens are taken in. The 'pawn ticket' game
is the one most frco,uently practiced and
the profits are almost invariably great. A
man goes to a pawnbroker and borrows
say $100 on a stone worth perhaps $125 or
?1.0. 1 he pawnbroker lends him the
money because lie believes that the stone
will lie redeemed. There is a general im
pression that a pawnbroker lends only one
quarter of the value of a stone, but as I
have explained to you that is where they
make their mistake.

"Xow the man who has pawned his dia
mond visits a stranger and states his de
sires to sell the ticket for the diamond,
fixing the value of the stone at say S400,
saying that, the pawnbroker onlv lends
one-;u;:rt- f the value of the article.
The purchaser believes him and also be
lieves in the popular theory, and pays sav
$150 for the ticket, liringina the cost of the
diamond to him at $i"0, which with inter
est amounts to more than double the value
of the stone. The result is that the pur
chaser is badly stuck, while the man who
has sold him the ticket can invest in an-

other diamond and play the same game
with some other victim. New ork Her
ald.

The Ursinning and End of Families.
As a matter of fact, all families begin in

the same way and end in the same way; it
is only a question of time. The rustic
proverb allows but three generations from
shirt sleeves to .shirt sleeves, though with
modern means and appliances the course is
longer. "Kvery pedigree, savs Gibbon,
"however deep and lofiy, must ultimately
rise from .a plebeian root;" or, as Ixjrd
Murray puts it more tersely in Scott's
Monastery, "All families have sprung from
one mean man." On the whole, the best
form of lamuy pedigree is louiul in a re-

public; for it is not buttressed by demoral
izing conventionalism; it stands bv itself;
it silently disappears when the representa
tives of the family have become unworthy
or incapable, and so does not remain extant
as a public nuisance after all its usefulness
is gone. And if, as professor Bryce main
tains, one-ha- lf the population of the civil-
ized world is to lie included a century
hence under the American government,
the social system of this country will ulti-
mately Ijemore important than that of any
other. T. W . Higginson in Harper s Bazar.

A Mistaken Impression.
There exists among many jiersons a be

lief that snakes are creatures of more or
less defective organization. Deprived of
legs and reduced to effect their movements
by sinuous windings of their elongated
body and tail, they have an appearance of
helplessness which niay by itself excite
compassion. Vet no mistake of the kind
could well lie greater. The principles of
evolution suffice to make it evident that
the structure of serpent s must be tolerably
good, or else toey could never have sur
vived nature's many destructive ngencie.
15ut. in fact, their structure is a marvel of
admirable contrivances and accurate ad
justments, ro that we must affirm them to
be us perfectly adapted to their require-
ments and peculiar modes of life as any
other animals. Quarterly Review.

A liemeily That Is Free.
A remedy against foot and mouth dis-

ease has been devised by Dr. Morandi, of
Milan, recommended by the Italian board
of atrriculture and tried on more than 400

farms in Italy with complete success. Dr.
Morandi a method, brefly summarized, is
as follows: Put sufficient thyme in a bar-
rel or cask of pure cold water for forty--

eicht hoars, draw off the solution, wash
the animal's feet and mouth first with cold
water, t hen with the said solution. Dr.
Morandi wishes his remedy to be made
known gratuitously far and wide. Lon
don Tit-Bit- s.

A Modiste Explanation.
Mrs. Bedford --Chord I see that after

making me a gown and a tea jacket of that
silk vou had euougb left to make curtains
for your waiting room window, Mme.
Iongbill. I won't complain if you will tell
me why Mme. Cutwell refused to touch
that silk and said there was not enough of
it for even a gown.

Mme. Longbill (calmly) Probably Mme.
Cutwell's waiting room has two windows.

Kate Field's W ashington.

Sticking Plaster for Corns.
Ordinary sticking plaster makes a good

remedy for corns, as it keeps them soft and
prevents the rubbing. ew x ork Journal.

It lu14ba in iTtrj Houa.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., gays he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife .who was threatened with pneumonia
aiier an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King s Aew Discovery has done him more
cood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Trv it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1. Of

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best 6alvc ia tie world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulccra, salt rheum, fever
sore9, tetter, chapped hards, chilblains.
sorns und all skm eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioa
cr money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Dos. b oi sale dv iiartz & Bahnsen.

For Over fifty Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffenng and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twentY-Sv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left si le. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
pipers speak with great interest of Dr
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases
II:s New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousand
testify to its Vi)u- - aa a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Cass Bluov, Loveland
Colo., says Its effects on her were marvel
ous. E!t "ant book on heart diseases free

A Thoughtful Person
consults his biat interests bv having a bos
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the t.ttacks will diminish and by - taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never hve another.

For 8ile bv all dru-igists- . Hartz &
Bahnsen, who'esale agents.

I can recommend E'y's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
w.s restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
But Krause's German Oil will r?b the
riieumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes tt mporiry relief. It is a recogs
d zed fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cu'e for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druegis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For siie by all drnggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Hot Spring's skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Sprirgs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Spnngs Skin Soap, they have
given a wordsrful opportunitv for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by us constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents. .

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. b. F. Walterhcs.
Mai ion. O., Sept., J890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Don't Be Afraid.
So many people ayoid crowds and larga

gatherings, because they are in constant
dread of being trod upon, and baying
pet corn or nuni'n painfully bruised
this can be avoided by the use of Chrvso
Corn Cuie. Ever, Dottle watranted.
For sale by all drutgisU. Hartz &
Bahnsen. wholesale agents.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
men. of the complexion, use only Pox
oni's Powder; there ii nothing equal to

Worth Hundreds ot Dollars.
My wile used onlv two bottle of

'Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not bo with-
out :t for hundreds of dollirs. Had cot
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Prish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Dr. FRUTH,
New York, the well known and successful

bpec alist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the tiye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island. Wednesday. Jane 8th.
1892.'

Con?nlt Ion and elimination free and ennfl
dential at h's p irlors at ths HARPER 110USK
irom iu a. m. to m p. m. one dy only.

s ji V v4

Jtl k r

OR. D. 9. FRUTH.

Latt Svrgron in rut Proeidevt iff dl cat
of Sw York. n-- u Prttidtnt ot.Frutk iffdictil Inttitult ickarttrtd.)

Ably by a full corns of comneteot ex
pert stiwiallsts whose experience in the largest
hospitals in the world enables them to treat all
. nroiuc, kkiii ana itiooa

diseases upon the la'est seientitie principles.
They particularly invite all whose cases have
been neglected, oadly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that had
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province li to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. LeiichorrhoBa,
TJterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu
liar to females positively cured by PuUatMa
Compound.
Ir. Is ruth has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
he devotes special attention and after vears ot
experience, has perfected the most ln'faliable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility, Premature Iiecltne of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxietv. Absence of WlU
Power, Melancholy, Weak Back aud Kindred
Affections it consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results trora

Youilifnl Error, the awful e flee Is ot
which b'iicbts the most radieut hones, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to a:i untimely grave thous-
ands of young meu of exalted talent and brill
iant Intellect.

Ptles Cured without pain, knife or cau
tery.

Epilepsy positively cured by our new and
never-iauin- g uospuai treaiineni.

Free Examination of the Crlne
chemical and mkrocopisal. In all cases o
Kiifcsy Diseases. I n.-nt'- Disease. Diabetei
and Spermaicrrha1. lirine pe.'.itnc-o-.

Wonderful 'u " perfected ir. old cvset
Which have be?n neieoted or unskiUfull?
treated. No exeeraneuta or failure We un
dertake no Incurable cases, but curs thousands
liven up to die.

Remember the date and corns early a bit
rooms are always rrow ct d.

tar-Cas- es and corresrondence confidential,
and treatment sent ! express with full dlrec
tlons for tise. but r"sonal consultation pro
jarred. it;i. is. t. tin in.soar t ts avt. tnies.

The
Last
Dropw Is as eood as the

first. No dregs
V All pure and whole

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

Hires'SS.
A perfect thirst quencher.

s Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good " 'tis false. No uxuuuoa
is as good as the genuine Hires'.

DOLLY BEOS.,

Boots and Shoes

Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain fig.

tires, which will convince
you that theyare the

lowest.

Administrator's notice.
E'tate of Lyd'a A. Mapes. Deceased.

The undersigned having been ar pointed a 'min-is'rat- cr

of the estate of Lyd:a A. Mapes.
late of the conn'y of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the connty court of Ro-- k Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Julv term, on the
first Monday in July next, at which time all per-- s

n having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpose of having
the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are redoes- -

ted to make immediate- payment to the under
goea.
Dated this 14th day of May, A. D. IS?.

3. R JOHNSTON,
Administrator.

QROTASON
SURE CtiKE SfViMH, SE&V0B'

UKiNART HOUsllS u "Mm 8,I MIMU-AGC- tit Will. Rl
tTen- - air'cTio, it mtt.

TAUT) 11 liUrf&IIITUtIT,
tlct- - tvtieve. th. .m am Is 94 bffHe.... Uoa.

slrWkjiMna-ilf.rt- l. Cimiu-rtM-

1 nt UHVG
ok1s.tethi7S

- You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORK.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and Wooden- -

ware, Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVEES & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ehort notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

B00T8 AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes aspecialty . Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of yoir patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 8econd Avenuo. Rock Island. Ill

Oporct House Saloon
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

Ths choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Kvery Day

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCS ISLAND PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Cr-- t
street, Frank H. Plummcr. agen'.

TRAINS. EAST. , IWest.
Council lilulls & Minneso-- V

ta Day Express . . 1 :05 am 4:.'5 am
aneas Oitv Day Express 10:37 cm 5:51 am

Washington Express... 12 i) pm: 3:12 pal
Counciihlufis Mmneso- - I

ta - ( T:40 am 7:50 pm
Omaha and Denver Vetti-- 1

bule txnress i 9.44 am 9:56 am
nasciiy Limited ... 4:H am 10;47pm

Stuart and i asalle Expreei 5.45pni 8:am
Daily. tOoing east. ;ioing west.

Bcklington route-- a, b. & q. rail;
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,j.j. j oung, agent.

TRAINS. liit. tBPivr..
Bt. Louie Express o:40 am :40 am
St. Louis Express...........! 7:37 pm 7:?7pm
St. Paul Express 6 45 pre t 55 am
Bearrtstown Passenger. .... S:f8pm 10:3Sam
Way rrcU-h- t (Monmouth)... 8:00am l:S0pm
Ster'.ine smenper. ......... 7:55am .:40pm
Ft: Paul Express 5 am 8 45 pm
Sterling Kreiglit Il:-J0a- 10.81a-- n

Uaily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lb ATS. Amuvx.
Mail and Express a7:4Vtn. 9:00 pm
St. Psul Express 2:t0; m 11:25 am
Pt.i Accommodation :P0vm 10:10 am
Pt. e Acceapmodatioc 7:35im 6:lCpm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First avenne and Twentieth atrect. F.
E. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. 'abwve.
Fast MaU Express 8:f5am 7:f5pm
Express 2:90pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

" ' 4:00pm, 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO THS

East. Sonth arid Southeast.
BAST BQF.VD.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am S 80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8 :04 om

Cambridge 9 :0 am 3 :27 pm
Gaiya 9:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyomine 10:11am 4:83 pm
Prlcccville 10 :S0 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria. 11:15am 5:4" pm
Bloomimrton 1:15 pmi 9:io pm
Springfield 3:40pm 10:20pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 11 05 n't
Decatur j S:50pm o:Oopm
Danvilij j 3:50 pm n't
Indianapolis 16 :55 pm am
Terra Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville 1 :21am 7:85 am
81. Louis ;7:3lpm 7:40 am
Cincmna'i 7:11355
Lonisviile

wxst Borsp.
Lv. Peoria 10:10 am 8:50 pm
Ar. Rocte Island 1 :35 pmi 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ro-- k Is and at
6:00a. m. and 6 20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:!0 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peaiia 6:30 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island :00 p. m. and 1 :K
p. m.

All train; rr.n daily except Sunday.
AU passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denoi. Peoria.
Free C'baircaron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond aRd Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLB BBAXCB.

, Accom, Accoic.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1(1 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.2.1 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Acorn. Accom.
Lt. Cable 6.21 am ll.fO pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.0) sic 1.45 pm

Rock Island. 7.55 am! A.OTi t m

B. SUDLOW, . -- TuCKHOTJoE
Su perintendent. tei.':Tkt. Ace-

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery b an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of

drugists who of
fer interior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottoh Root Cospocsd, take uo substi-
tute, or Inclose f1 and S cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envel .pe, to ladies
on) v, 2 ctamps Address

POND ULLT CO HP ANT,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Dttrott, Mich.

Bold in Rork Island by Marshall & Fisher, Har-
per House, Harts & Bahnsen 2Kh street and 3d
ave.. and drnggists everywhere.

dr. eanden'b
ELECTRIC BELT

ra

SeSIUtlTtSIkiilM.lrT Sim amuMiatli tass
wB k --V- 1VTTS ta C CJX-4- . JO kr thi,

ClICTlie KIT AM tltHUMI
mr BH B U?7ZJL BOSKT. Mvl. ter tkla apMiS.

fw M Sim i .Mi. iHhm, si'laf BM, (Mlk.
IwlkMM r.ni.1. .f FlectrMlv tkrwi.k .U WK.K

riKTl, Itwlttl imt. SU1JI M WHHNUM a wiBBavrw,
BkMtrw i .i i , .i fit Imihii.. r rfMt s&.sns is cms.
SBUf mmt Ii .i i teM. Sa. mt mm. Imnatl..SMIf r.rW la tknr mmtkm. SMUri ptmpmiml Ftmm.rjniiCTucw.. isukav r w v

Sandwiches Famished on Short Notice

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TH S COUNTM WlU 0BTASJ

t'LCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS WAP OF THE

Cliicap, Eoclc IsM & Pacific ByJ

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joltet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ouumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, ia MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Uutchlnson.

Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new anas of rich farming
aud grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and clUes east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
tians-ocean- seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CAES, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Cose connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdec and San THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROrTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n.

Sioux rails, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
cennectiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office (a the United State

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Or Manager. Genl Tkt, 4 Pass. Act

CHICi.Q. T.f

orassTina even
WTifcV .1' l il if 1000 rile of Ioatl

IN)

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

St. Louis, KTInneapolls and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis A Bt. Paul Short Line.

Through Sleepercand Chair Cars
BETWEEN--

KAHSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Yia the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE &T9
The Great Iowa Summer Resort
For Ralln-a- and Hotel Rates, Descrlptivw

ramplilet- - and all inforniatinti, address
Geu'l Ticket aud l'assuoger Agent.

F0R CHEAP HOMES
On line of tills road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought mid crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
tienl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

AU of the Passenger Trains on aH Divisions of
this Railway are heated by steam from the
engine and the Main line Day Passenger Trains
are lighted with the Electric Light.

Mans. Time Tables, Through Rates and aU bv
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at an prominent '

points in the Union, aud by Its Agents, to aX
parts of the United States and Canada.

HTFor announcements of Excursion Bates,
and loca! matters of interest, please refer to tbe
local columns of this paper.
C. J. IVES. C. NANNtOaN,

Vrest A Owl Bopt Gan1Tkt.atrwas.As
CEOAff RAPIDS. IOWA.

lOZZORH'S
BSEPICATCDcor.tPLExiorj

Imparts r y ta 'he skis, B
rrra rl rininl-- - TuikMs ami niamiia .Him. Wtmr

Ikataay ul tor IS ota.afini srr"p -


